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You will r almost
immieditiy,nd still better

To-Morrow
THE CENUINE has the RED Z on

the font of. each package and the
signature-and seal of J. H. ZEIUN,
& CO., n -the side, In RED.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

The Presbyterians of Edgefield
are going to erect a manse for
their pastor.
D. L. Smith has been elected

to the legislature in 'Colleton
county toIsuce dhelateDr. L.

ers.

A reward of $50 hasbeenoffer-
a by Gov, Ansel for the arrest

.6fWebbJackson, thew
who robbed several At
Ware Shoals. a
On Fridaymorn*i kj sh-
.gton, colored, sh. .iad in-

jtanbtly killedMary LillieLinsey,
a negred, near 'Mr. J. E.
Mcord' A about three miles
above Hodges.
The report that the negro

[ynched in Cairo, Il., some time
go was a well known Green-
wood county negro, is now as-
certained to be incorrect.
*Dr. J. W. Babcock of Colum-

bia will deliver an address on

~pelagra befoi-e the Spartinburg
Ctounty NEedical society next Fri-
day. The meeting will be large-
ly attended.

'The greateet danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be. obviated by using Chamberlain's
'Cough Remedy, as it not only cures in-
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency
Sf tha disease toward pneumonia. Sold
by all Dealers..

.At a recent meeting of the 4b-
beville city council a gspecial
committee was .appointed to go
to Greenville to confer with the
syndicate who have purchased
the Anderson Traction company
with a view of having the line
extended to Abbeville.
'A sad .and fatal accident oc-

cibred at. Greer Monday night
when Elizabeth, the 3-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Thompson, fell from a chair,
running a pencil into her throat.
,The little child, suffering severe,
ly, lingered until about 1 o'clock~
next day when it passed away.

A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured -person'fo.r three or four
weeks. Trhis is due to.lIack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlains Lini-
ment is applied a etire may be, effected
in three or four days.. This lirifment is
one of.the best and most rerdariable
preprations in use. Sold by all Dealers.

The Monticello Houia com-
pany of Colunibia has been com-
missioned with a proposed capi-
tal of $12,000. General real
estate business. The petitioners
are P. C. Price, A. H. Kohnand
H. M. Muller.

gOerToIPosi O&! ASapou Sgo;
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Sam Peters, white was shot
and mortally wounded by an

unknown negro near Lexing-
ton.
The annual conference of

Methodist Episcapal church for
South Carolina, colored, met in
Orangeburg last week.
Dr. E. L. Wilson. a well

known dentist of Abbeville, died
Tuesday in Columbia hospital,
wrhere he was carried for treat-
ment about three weeks ago.

Rich Men's gifts Are Poor
Bside this: "1 want to go on record as

saying that I regard Electric Bitters as

-one of the greatest gifts that God has
-aade to woien.. writes Mrs. 0. Ithine-
vault, of Vesal Center. N, Y., "I can

never forger what it hos done for me."
This glorious mediciine gives a woman

buoyant spirits, vigor of bp ly and jubi-
lant health. It quickly cures Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessnss. Mel'ncholy, Head.
ache, Backache, 'aintng and Dizzy
Spplis: toon builds up the weak, ailing
aind sickly. Try them. 50c. at all
Druggists.

A commission has been issued
to the J. B. Maybry company of
Campobello; capital $5,000.
The company will do a general
merchantile business. The pe-
titioners are: J. B. Mabry of
Campobella and C. 0. Allen,
W. M. Pates and W. W. Wat-
ton of Greenville.
The premium list of the third

annual exhibition of the Rock
Hill Poultry association has
been issued. The exhibition is
'to be held at Rock Hill on De-
cember 2, 3, 4 and 6. W. H.
Brice, secretary and treasurer,
will give all desired information
to those. who apply to him.

Stung For 15 Years
by Indigestion's pange-trying many
doctors and $200 CO worth of medici.e
in vain, B. F. A)scue. Ingleeide N'- C.,
at last used Di. King's New Life Pills,
and writes: tby- wrbolly cured him.
They enre Con's ipation, Biliousaess,
.Sick Headache, 6tomtch, Liver, Kianev
and' Boweltroubles.' 2?c at all Drug-
gists.

The cornerstone of the Catho-
lic church of St. Anne was

laid Sundiy, the 28th, Right
Reverend H. P. Northrop of
Charleston officiating. This is
the new church being built by
the Catholic congregration of
Sumter on the lot next to St. Jo-
seph's academy. It is of re.1
brick and will be very handsome
when completed.

The Metropolitan Building
and Loan. association of Char-
leston has been chartered; capi-
tal $150,000. A general build-
ing and loan business will be
conducted. The officers are:
R. G. Rhett, president; A. Rug-
heimer, vice presidenft, and T.
T. Hyde, secretary and treasur-
er.

Lookirtg One's Best,
it's s womall,R delight ti look her Mt~

but oi22yles. M4in -ruononls. s'res ::

b:ils rob life ofjgU.Ls en! Buck 1. n'
Arnica Salve catre~ ther*; makes the
skin soft and v-.v..ty. It glsrifies the
face. Cure s l'imncles, Sore Eyes, Cold

Sgree, Cracked Lips, happed Haribs.
Try it. Infallible for PaLe.,. 25c at all
Druggists.

CASTOR IA
For Infanits aid Children.

Ihe KInd You Have Always Bought
Bears thie

Signature of

The Chaileston Consolidated
company has made plans for
the expenditure of '$50,000 in
improvements of the ra!lway
service. Ten new cars have been
ordered, six of which are double-
trucks, adding to the already
large equipment. The cars on
the suburban and navy yard ex-
tension are to be painted green
as the fumes of the acid..cham-
bers of the fertilizer plant dis-
color the light painted cars.

*Coroner Flowers of Sumter
had to go dewn into Wateree
swamp to hold' an inquest over
the body of Welsdn Green color-
ed, who was killed the after-
noon before. It, was found and
erdict so endered, that Green
was "cutting shines" while rid-
ng on a traiengine of the Una-
ka" Lumber company, and fell
off and was killed throughl his
own carelessness. Unaka Lum-
ber company have a large plant
in Sumter county in Wateree
swamp just a litik~distance
from the Richland county line.

Are you one of the. th
suffer from female ailments
'aged, go to your druggist ar
Cardui. On the wrapper ai

During the last half c<

established in thousands of
for pain which only womei
contains no harmful ingredi
ed on in almost any case.

Take
It Wil 114

Mrs. *harles Bragg, of Swee
writes: "Tongue cannot tell how
Before I began taking Cardui I
would work awhile and lie down. I
medicine." Try CarduL.

AT ALL DRI

J Fell Babbington, a printer
and newspaper man of Green- a

ville, who was ejected from a C

Southern Railway train in Cher- 1C
okee county has filed suit C

for damages through C.P. Sims i
of Spartanburg, for $10,000. Mr. a

Babbington purchased a ticket I
from Blacksburg to Greenville t
and was ejected from the train I
at Gaffney. It is said that the A
conductor made a mistake in
tearing off the coupon of his a
ticket. Mr. Sims was a passen-
ger on the train and the ejected
passenger retained him to bring
suit against the company.

Alone In Saw Mill at Midnight
unmindful of dampness, drafts. storms

'

or co!d. W. J. Arkin; worked as Night
Watchman, at B inner Sprin< Tenn
Such exposure g'tve him a soavare cold
thaL s'ttled on his lungs. At last he
had to give up work. He' tried many
remedies but all failed till he used Dr.
King's N-w Discovery. -After using
one bottle" he writes. "I went back to
work as well as ever." Severk Colds, 0

U

stubborn Coughs, infihmpd throats and
sore lungs, Hemorrhages, Croup and
Whooping Cough get qnick relief and
prompt cure from this glorous midicine.'
50e and $1.00. Trial bottie free, guagr-
anteed by Al! Druggists,.

The secretary of the state has h

issued a commission to the Im-
perial Real Estate company of
Charleston; capital $40,000. Aj

gnrlreal estate business will :
be conducted. The petitionefs
are *T. T. Hyde, M. Rutledge
Rivers and H. L. Erckmann.

IIndiana County Votes Dry.
Scottsburg, Ind.-Scott county vot-

ed 1lryb a majority of 375 in i local
option election. The county was pre-
viously dry by remonstrance. Scotts-

burg, which has been expected to give
a majority for the wets, voted <dry.
The election passed off quietly.

Smothered Under Load of Tobacco.
Lynchburg, Va.- James F. Scott,

aged 35 years. and his 12-year-old
son were smothered to -death near

here under a wagon load of leaf to- -.

bacca, which they were taking to tlie
city. The wagon overturned. burying
the man and child underneath.

Kerens to Be Ambassador.
Washington.-Richard C. Kerens,

of Mirsouri, it is reported, probably
will -be appointed ambassador to Vien-
na. Mr. Kerens' friends, who have
taken an active interest in his can-

didacy, believe that he wfl1 receive
the appointment.

Southern Textile Association.
Columbus, Ga.-The local committee!

of the Southern Textile Association
has announced that the convention of.
the nsr'ociation will be held here Feb-

ray19.

(Prickly Ash, Poke 30

-raii POSITVE CURES OF AL

PhyleisendorseP. P.P. sasplen-
did ecombination, and prescribe it with
gret satisfaction for the cures of anl
forms rand stages of Primary, Secondary
and Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitic Rhen-
mrfatism, Scrofulous Ulcers and Bores,
GlandularSwolmngs, Bheumatism, Eid-

neyComplaints, old Chronlo Ulcerstha~t

CATARRRN
hweresist antreh~atte -ki
Discase,, Eczema, chronie~rema1. C
Complaints, Mercuzial Paoo, Tetter,
scalahead, ate., etc.
p. P. P. i a powpfruente and a

cc1ntappitizer. '-buildng up the
.ystem rapIaxy.' Ueyou are -weak and

..

feebie,and feel1adly try P. P. P., and

RHEUM

der?
ousands of women Wlio

If so, don't-be discour-
d get a bottle ofWie
-e full directions
mtury, Cardui has been
homes, as a safe remedy
i endure. It is reliable,
.ents and can be depend-

J34
alp Yout
tser, Ind., tried Caiduil. , Slie
much Cardui has done for me.
.ould not do a day's work. I
shall always give praise to your

FG STORES

The Methodists of Rock Hill
,re reaching out. Wit ree
hurches already j successl
peration x1iS a membershi#k
ver 1, 0 preparations are b
rig n de now for the erection
,nol er church. A lot has been
o0 ht on Jones avenue, near

hpHighland Park mill, and a

indsome chu'rch will be built
6 take care of that rapidly grow-
ng section of the city.

jbotanic
BuloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood

NB3od Poison%
BORE PAMS, C&_
GER, SCALY SOL,
PEMPII

Zheumatism, Eetema,
Itching Humirs.

B.S. B (B ianic Bloo-i Bi~od) is th
ly B!d :temsiy :hatkills the poison

i,6lh bl'e'Qd and r,.b'-s v rifie. jt-send-
ig 'cn<l a pure. rich blood direct to

1 skin:.: mIace, bones joints. and
-erv,-tthe dia'a- is ocated. I Zhis
a4 sbresx. ulcers .pimples. -err~ptionsI
elAI'gntT,'ured. *pine and aches

r Rwunmatism cease, swellings suide.
.B. 'mpXetely changen the bodynoa lean healtny condition, givmng

*e s'jj the rieh. ru4d hoe of perfect
ealth 19.-B B. cures the woist old
s'e, Ttvi1s
10TANICA BLOOD BALM-B BB
pleasant and.5afe to tare; compoded o'f pure
oanie'tugrediehts. It purifies and enricheste blood . B.heItrok strengthens 'the nerves

sts 51.0 PER L.GRGE nBOTTL
t

th direc.
ons for home curi.
Sol at All' Drug Stores.

by buying this
* ~ reliable, honest,

high grafd scw-
ing rnachine.

STKONGEST GU7ARA'-TEI.

ni VlIDERE:- ILLIU .K

it -and Potassium.)
r.,FOEMS AED BTGES 0?

you wml regain Sesh adstngWasteofenergyandanldlseaseeresulting
pfomovertazingthesystemarecuredby

*B AheuseofP.P.P.
LadaeswhosesystemareposonedanaIwhosebloodsinanimpureconditiondu.e

.menstralfrregclarities~zplarely

benenitea by the wonderful tonio and

jSCROFULA
Prickly Ash.Poke Root anarotassin.

F'.YV. .IPPMAN
~. Proprietor ~

Savannah, *Ca.-

ATIS


